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ST.• TE. OF IIA INE 
OF:?Ir T<' OF THB AD,TUJTIANT GENERAL 
AUGU 0 TA 
.L,I EN REGIS:'RATI ON 
•. • • • Fa irfie ld •• ••.. • • •• , Maine 
Name 1~111 low Powe 11 
Street fl ddre ss 40 F lm St . 
r. it. y or Town Fairfield , 1rn ine 
How l on g; in 1Tnited states 33 yrs . 
Rorn in Havelock , N · ~. Ci-, nada 
If married , how many children 
J\Tame o f! empl over 
( Present or l Rst ) 
fi ddress of employer 
English Ye s bpea lt: 
Other lan~u R~es No 
Four 
Ye s Read 
Date •••• Je1.ne• 28·, · ;_i_g40 • • . .••• • •• 
How lorn:i; i.n Jvla ine 33 yrs . 
De to of birth Nov . 22 , 1894 
Oc cupat ion housew ife 
Ye s 1•rrite Yes 
Ha ve you macle Applica.ti on for citis -:- ns h ip? No 
Have von ever h ad mi li +-a. r y service ? no 
If s o , where '? " hen ? 
in tness~./:. ~ 
